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G0os6 flantino
Recommended

Stet. Board of floriculture Issues
Bulletin Govering Boll

Weevil Gonditions

Since the invasion of Texas and

Louisiana by the boll weevil, the
planter has Leen generally advised
to plant his cotton in extra wide
rows and to place the plants far
apart in the drill, unpfi the assump-
tiou that plenty of soulight shout i
be allowed to reach the fallen
squares on the ground and destry
the weevil larvae within them.
The authorities of the United
States department of agriculture
have laid stress upon the imrpor-
tance of planting the rows farapart
and this recommeudation appears
frequently in the printed pamphlets
of the department. We formerly
made the same recommendation
ourselves, but for the past two
years we have been in doubt as to
its wisdom.

In their commendable desire to
bring about the destruction of as

many of the weevils as possible,
the leading planters have quite
generally accepted this recommen-
dation. In fact, it is quite safe to

assert that extra wide planting and

chopping is in general vogue in
the weevil-infested sections at the
present time, being looked upon as
a necessary step in the fight against

the weevil.
That the admittance of plenty of

sunlight to the ground does result

in a high mtt dity among the
young weevils in the fallen squares
there can be little doubt, but have
for some time held the opinion
that extra wide planting, to secure

this result, is expensive in practice.
In widely planted cotton, a far

greater area in proportion to each

individual plant must be cultivated

and cared for than in cotton where

the rows are placed close together

and the plants near to each other

in the drill. A perfect stand of

cotton with boll weevils present is

a very different thing from what

constituted a "perfect stand" be-

fore the advent of the weevil. We

wish to submit the following prin-

ciple, whichl so far as we know, has
not heretofore been advanced.

Formerly each cotton plant grew

and continued to put on fruit until

Septemberor even October. There

fore each individual plant required

that amount of space which would

afford it growing room. plant food
and light until October, or practi-

cally throughout the season.

COTTON PRODUCTION LIMITED.

Under present conditions the

boll weevils do not la'rmit the pl-ut

to "make" during the entire sea-

son. On the other hand, the weev-

ils reach such numnbers that no

bolls are made after August 15, and

oftentimes none after August 1.

Therefore each plant requires, not
sufficient space to promote fruitage
through an entire summer, but

only eungh growing room in which

to produce hblls up the date of

"maximum infestation," about Ang.

15th. This means that so far as

the production of bolls is concern-

ed, each individual cotton plant
really needs less cultivated space
than it did under the conditions

which existed when there were no

boll weevils. If, for example the

boll weevil permits the formation
of no more than 15 bolls to the

plant on an average, then the more

plants producing 15 boells each we

can get on the acre of land the bet-

ter will be the yield.
WHAT THE PROBLEM IS.

An out-and-out recommendation
to the effect that all cotton in the

weevil-infested section should be

planted in narrow rows, closely

spaced is possibly not justified at

present time, but the results of
these experiments certainly indi-
eate that the extremely wide spac-
ing of rows anid plants now fre-
quently practiced, and still more
frequently advertised by most an-
thorities on the subject, is an ex-
tensive practice for the planter.
It is perhaps pleasant for the plant-
er, after scattering a relatively
-mall numbl)er of cotton plants over
hIs tield, t reflect that many weev-
ils are being killed by the beat,
bult after all a theory is not of much
value unless its application will re-
sult in the production of more col-
ton. The paramount question with
the Louisiana cotton planter at the
present time is not to "kill more
bII weevils," but how to make
more cotton to the acre without in-
creasing its cost of production.
Any method of fighting or outwit-
ting the weevil which will not
bring an increased production is
from the planterestandpoint, worth-
less.

It is, of course, impossible to
make definite recommendations as
to what spacing should be given
the cotton rows and plants, as con-
ditions are not exactly alike on
any considerable number of plan-
tations. We would suggest, how-
ever, that each planter devote a
part of his cotton acreage to just
such experiments in "distance test-
ing" as are described in the fore-
going, and thereby determine for
his own conditions what spacing
will give the greatest yield per
acre. We will be interested in
learning the results of such trials
by the planters themselves.

From our own experience we are
inclined to believe that spacing
about as follows will give the max-
imum yields per acre under ordi-
nary conditions.

On poor uplanui soil, rows 3 feet
apart, plants 10 inches apart in
the row.

On rich upland or good prairie
soils, rows 3 feet apart, plants 12
inches apart in the drill.

For worn, or very sandy bottom
lands, rows 31 feet apart, plants 12
inches apart in the drill.

On bottom lands of medium fer-
tility, well drained, rows 4 feet
apart, plants 15 inches apart in the
drill.

We have no recommendationsas
to the planting of cotton on the
stiff or "buckshot" lands, for the
past year's experience with the
boll weevil in the alluvial lands of
Louisiana has shown that the
planting of cotton on such lands or
on freshly cleared alluvial lands
Of high fertility, usually surround-
ed by timber, is extremely hazard-
ons. It is the part of wisdom to
devote such lands to other crops
than cotlton until substantial prog-
ress has Ibeen made in tighting the
weevil on the most favored lands,
sandy and well drained.

Approved January 5, 1909.
CHARLES &CHULER,

Commissioner.

ManY Sleesle Nolhts. Qwlnhto a

Found at Last.
"For several winters past my wife has

been troubled with a most persistent
and disagreeable cough, which invari-
ably extended over a period of several
weeks and caused her many sleepless
nights." writes Will J Hayner, editorof
the Burley, Colo., Bulletin. "Various
remedies were tried each year. with no
heeneicial results. In November last the
cough again put in no appearance and
my wife, acting on the sugsestionM of a
friend, pnrchuased a boltle of Chamber-
,.in's C~ough Remedy. The result was
indeed marvelous. After three dose.
the cough entirely disappeared and has
not manifested itself since. This rem-
ed3 is for sale by Valley drug store.

Town Property for sale.
The flldiwlng property in the town

ofd Montgomery, La..inlorstle: LeAt
50x140 feet facI•hg the depot, wltlh
frame stre biolding 24x60 keet. hav-
ing side room lux10i0 feet. with asphalt
Ipavement in front, will be sold for

Also lot 50x140 feet frosting thbe
depot. having box hUl4idu xBIS3Sfet.t
witih 8 fHat gallery In fi•ru. maitable
for store or warehouse, price PT.

This property It a bargaln at tihe
prices offered. For furtber partlei-
lars apply to H. (. Uoodwyrv, Cul-
fax, La

Panic •Warse Than1 Bull Weevil

The boll weevil is here, we all
know that, but unreasoning panic
is a far worse foe. We have under-
gone hardships arid disasters in the
past, we will meet them in the fu-
ture, and now when we are face to
face with this dread enemy we
know we will prove the victor.
Distress will fall upon many of us,
but we will emerge the stronger.
Our fat hers were forced to abandon
the culture of indigo because of
depredation of insect pests, aid
turned their attention to cotton.
Up to that time little progress and I
less success had rewarded their
labors in the cotton field, the seed
used was unsatisfactory, and the
plant far from being vigorous.
Through the introduction of green
seeded cotton from Mexico, the
plant became established among
us. The country was saved then.

In this connection we wish to
call attention to a bit of local his-
tory, forgotten we believe by al-
most all of us. In the" year 1852
Thomas H. Oswald sold'Abraham 1
McGhee the plantation known as
"Bleak House." McGhee was dis-
satisfied with his purchase because
of the presence of coco grass, and
filed suit to rescind the sale.

At the trial of the case many of
the most prominent and successful
planters of that day testified as to
the deterioration caused by coco,
among them being Judge Edward '
McGhee, unquestionably the ablest
financier, the most acute business
man and successful planter of that
day in the entire State. He testi-
fied that coco would render a plan-
tation worthless within a few years.
Messrs. McLean and Richardson
were positive as to the great and
lasting damage done by this ob-
noxious grass. In fact, there was
little or no attempt made to con-
trovert that fact. Those curious
to read this case will find it on
page 340 of the sixth volume of
Cushman's Reports.

What is the opinion now regard-
ing coco? Negroes actually beg
to rent the coco "land-the soil is
richer, the cotton grows freer, the
scattered lint is not stained. They
find many points of superiority in
coco land. We know as a matter
of fact that many of our places in-
fested with that grass were of more
value than ever before until this
scare came along. When such
men as those were mistaken, why
is tt treason in us to refuse to even
think that "boll weevil" will for-
ever ruin us?-Woodville (Miss.)
Democrat.

IN MEMORIAM.

SANDIFER-On De,.. 22, 19t)8. the
deit h atngel visited the houine of E. A.
and K. A. Sandifer and took from
thiem their arlini ImIy, V'el vi. She
was born Dec. 22. 19)6, and died
when just two yearll1s obl.

She was first taken with fever and
was sick n•everl. I daInVIs, atllnl then taiok

triingetiain of tlie tinnin. She lived

only twelve dalys ltterl she toolk nick.
She leaveu s a lther •lal walther anti
o~ni little sister to llimolrn after her,

tlwiles t he IIN laly rela tives a nd friends
of the fairnily. Just betfore she diedc
she wouhld look at her mania and
point her little handl tonward heaven
aind would try tI, talk, hutt aculd not
speak a word. It was hatrd fur us to
part frimnl Ifttle \elvi. Iut Godl knew
best. Wecan live nso :as t meet hier
somne day y here partinars are no more
alndl farewells are never said. Cheer
up, dear father anld msother, little
Ve•vlal canulot colle to us, but we can

go to her.

A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is still.

A place is vacant in our home,
Which never can li tilled.

Ta, part fromn her is very hard,
But God mnst have his way;

We'll follow .Jesus in his word,
And meet her some sweet day.

Velva is gone. but not fawcotteo,
Never will her memonry flde;

8weeteat thoughts will ever linger
Round the grave where she ii laid.

Thbe golden gatee were opened wide,
A rgentle voice said, "Come,"

And ungels nm the other side.
Weklcomed little Velva homrne.

Her loving Agts,
EmLr AND MArrKs.

Prograll of T".acbers' Meet-ing

Program of teachers meeting to tw.
held at Pollhek. Feb. 27, 1909, be-
ginning at 10:30 a. m.

1. O()ning by Miss Pinekard.
2. Roll call. Quotations from

skoIme poet.
3. (;eogrlrphiclIlflnencesin Ameri-

.an History, Chapters 4 and 5, by
Miss D)unn.

4. Dyv,iamic Fa,tors in Edncation.
Chapters 8 .andl 9, by R. 1f. Fergu-

5. Teacher at Work, Chapter 3.
by Mr. (O'Quinn.

6. Teacher at Work, Chapter 5.
by Miss Ada Phillips.

NOON REESS.

7. D)epartmeut meetingsi: Gram-
mar department, led by T. M. Dur-
hams. Primary department, led by
M.iss (;ussie .1icLemore.

8. Queries, .condncted by Y. L.
Fonte•not. -

9. Superintendent's critique.
10. Assignment of work for next

o•weting.
11. Adjournment.

QUERIES.
1. Should the saune number of

words It given to each IIenltber of a
spelling eliae?

2. When are*"w" and "y" vowels?
3.. Should a teacher hold a book

in band while hearing a lesson?
4. Does thepunishment of a grown

pupil lead to the right ends of school
government?

5. Siuging and primary reading-
how teach them?

6. Should children be allowed to,
use slates in school? Wily?

7. How nuse the drinking cup?
8. An evidence of bud diciphure?
9. Should boys and girls te per-

mitted to plly together at school?
Why?

10. Relative value of Spanish.
French and Latin Ta the public
scboole?

J. N. WAuta,•,
Comductor.

Ask Yourself the Questlen.
Why not upe Chamberlsm'n Liniment

when you have rheomatism? We feel
sure that that the resll, wilt be prompt
and satisfactory. It has cared others,
why not you? Try it. It as•ts but a
trifle. Price 25 cents; large size, ~a:.
For sale by Valley drug store.

Low Rate. Over L. It. A N. Ac-
ron•ut of Mardi Gran.

Tickets to New Orleans will be on
a•!e over L. R. & N. road, account of
Mardi Gran, Feb. 17th to 22d, limit-
ed to return March lot, sit one fare
plus 25c for the round trip. Apply
to local ticket agent.

SBuy a Lot
----- N-

Alexandria
A lot in Alexandrin will be

worth big miouy to you, as
]Real Estate is advancing very
r apidly here. Pricesof ourlots

Srange from

$125 to $300 a Lot
S Our terms are

$10 down and $5 a month
and we pay you

o FOUR PER CENT INTEREST
on what you pay in, and pay
vyour taxe~ for four years.

For information write

RapWels Land GO.
ALELXANDRIA , LOUISIANA

COU G H

ii pl hsa. l msl a pha II
whe Mhemu ratesI i , l ny aspas

a I \ II L I I I -
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1n wlry Co, it
bl Man ufacturers of and D ealers in

Diamonds, W(atchet, fine ewtvyf
and Hrt Goods

3 Gvraduate Optician
is in charge of our Optical Department, anld we are prepsred

to properly attend to i1l eye troul,le., Call and bane •ow
Epee extam4ild feat of charge. We will tell yam exactly
what you need. If you don't neied glasses we will tell y'ob so

k k r. Don't be footed by trawling Quacks ( )

( 1023 Second St. , Hlcxcandria, LouisianaS

How to Increase the Yield of Fruit
Increased fruit crops are more often the result of good aage-

meat than of good luck. Fruit trees and fruit plants need a libe
supply of

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

The trees absorb plant foods-that Is, anitrogen, phosphoric add
sad potash-from the soil ju•t the same as a 7 other c. Expri.

ance has shown this over and oer r again. - This truth as so
well recognized that " return to the land what the tree removes If
would expect the best results" has become ao axiom with the et
growers

A l peach, orange and other fruit trees soo. resp•ud to
careful fee ilztion But be sure to use the bes fertilizers.

"I made a test with other companies' fertilla•rs," ys Mr. H. O.
Lowry, of Manatee County, Fla., "and yours ped to be the est.
The yield where I used Virgiala-Carollas Frtiser, ust twie s
much as where the other two companies' fertilizer was ued.
Hundreds of users say Virgina-Carolina Fertillzers are cheapEst
because of their good qualities-give better stisfacdon aod quiche
results.

Many facts of treat interest oand value to frit growers
bihed in the new 1900 Farmers' Year Book. a copy of whichb

sent free on application to say of our sales ocaes.

Sir OIg u dn Op60
kbuma, Va, a..

N otki Oa . •
Colsi. S C. is u d..

... .. . . T Aa.
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LAWRENCE'S
Book & Stationery Store

Removed
to the Hickman L'WucksilE
Under Stag I.'otel

Third st., Alexandria, La.
'-
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